The instability of amorphous Si thin film transistors under uniaxial strain has been studied. Compared to the effect of tensile bias stress, larger threshold voltage shift is observed under compressive bias stress. These results are related to the damage of weak Si-Si bonds during the ac bias stress. However, the V th shift of devices on the re-flattened substrate is larger after tensile strain than that of compressive strain. In addition, the defeat diminished effect of tensile situation is decreased after re-flattening the device. Therefore, after re-flattening the substrate the V th shift resulting from tensile bias stress is larger than that of the compressive one.
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The charge trapping in the slow state, which is dominant at higher voltage and long stress time, relates to trap sites in the gate insulator. 5 Conversely, the state creation in the fast state, which is dominant at lower voltage, is associated with the breaking of Si-Si weak bonds in the a-Si:H layer or at the interface between the gate insulator and a-Si:H layer. 6, 7 The charge trapping shows logarithmic and weak temperature dependence while the state creation shows power-law time and thermally activated temperature dependence. 8 The charge trapping leads to the threshold voltage shift, and less degradation of subthreshold swing. 9 On the other hand, the state creation can lead to positive shifts of threshold voltage, and degrade the subthreshold swing. Furthermore, the defeat pool model has been proposed to explain the instability mechanisms of a-Si:H TFTs. 10 For flexible display application, display panels are required to suffer a certain degree of bending. Bending operation will induce strain in the electronic circuits and would influence the TFT device characteristics. Another consideration for TFT device characteristics is the device operation modes. The dc and ac operation has been extensively studied, but not for flexible display applications in which the real operation mode is under the mechanical strain with ac operation. Therefore, the knowledge of the electrical performance of TFTs under the mechanical strain with the ac operation becomes more important for flexible display application. There are many studies on the relationship between mechanical strain and a-Si:H TFT characteristics. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] The simple stress for a-Si:H TFT has already been reported by Won et al. 11 Their results had shown the V th increase and mobility increase for tensile stress, and V th increase and mobility decrease for compressive stress. But the ac effect on the bending device has not been reported. In this study, the effect of ac bias stress on a-Si:H TFT fabricated on the stainless steel foils under mechanical stress was presented.
Experimental
Inverted-staggered a-Si:H TFTs with back-channel-etched process were fabricated on metal foil substrate for the study of electrical characteristics. The device fabrication process was described as follows. The 50 µm thick type 304 stainless steel foils were manually polished with a combination of mechanical and chemical processes based on quartz particle suspension pastes, and cut to 100 mm diam wafer size substrates. The manual polishing step was developed and used in order to reduce the surface roughness of the untreated foils. After polishing, the planarization layer was coated on the surface to reduce the surface roughness about 10 nm, which made photolithography easier and increased the device yield. After cleaning, the substrates were coated with an isolation layer of plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition ͑PECVD͒ 500 nm thick SiO 2 . A 300 nm thick Cr gate electrode was patterned on the metal foil substrate, a 300 nm thick silicon-nitride ͑SiN x ͒ layer, a 200 nm thick a-Si:H active layer and a 50 nm thick n + -a-Si:H were continuously deposited by PECVD method. After the electrodes were formed for TFTs, the n + -a-Si:H layer in the channel region would be etched off using the source/drain pattern as a mask. The TFT device was 5 m in channel length and the channel width 24 m. The TFT devices were investigated by either bending or stretching strain. The inward cylindrical bending produces compressive strain defined by negative R n and outward bending induces tension defined by positive R p with the radius of 10 mm. The strain in the top surface is estimated about ±0.0026 according to the previous study.
11 ,12 In our experiment, the changes of mobility are increasing with the increase of strain. Hence, the radius of curvature of 10 mm used in the experiment is the smallest radius designed to induce the largest strain. In most cases, the bending direction was parallel to the source-drain current path. The illustration of inward ͑compressive͒ and outward ͑tensile͒ cylindrical bending is also shown in the inset of Fig. 1 .
The ac gate bias stress condition was set Vg = ± 15 V; V D = V S is commonly ground with the frequency of 500 KHz for 1000 s. The duty ratio was fixed at 50% for all test devices. According to the previous report, 18 the threshold voltage shift is independent of this frequency under the gate bias stress. Consequently, due to fast electron accumulation, the density of created states is almost equal at different frequencies even if the ac frequency is up to 500 kHz during the same stress period. For this reason, the frequency of 500 kHz is selected for this study.
Results and Discussion
The characteristics of the a-Si:H TFTs demonstrated the fieldeffect mobility from 0.18 to 0.42 cm 2 /V s, the minimum subthreshold swing from 0.58 V/dec to 0.83 V/dec, the threshold voltage Fig. 1a and b. In order to clarify the inference on the mechanical bending, the device applied on the same ac bias stress condition without mechanical bending was also measured. After ac bias stress, the device without mechanical bending showed a V th shift of 0.56 V. The value of V th shift was larger than that of the device stressed by ac bias under the outward and inward cylindrical bending. While applying the ac bias stress, the experimental results showed the onstate current almost kept intact whether or not the ac-bias-stressed TFT was under outwardly bent measurement. After re-flattening treatment, the on-state current of originally outwardly bent TFT decreased. Conversely, the on-state current ͑I on ͒ increased under the inwardly bent measurement. However, the inwardly bent ac-bias stress would lead to even lower on-state current, compared to the inwardly bent measurement without ac bias. Conversely, the on-state current of originally inwardly bent TFT is increased after reflattening treatment. For comparison, it is found that the outwardly bent stress would generate lower threshold voltage shift than that of TFT under inwardly bent stress. After re-flattening the device, the threshold voltage shift had shown the different characteristics immediately. The V th shift of device under outwardly bent situation had shown obvious degradation after TFT being re-flattened, compared to that of TFT under the inwardly bent after re-flattened one. Furthermore, the V th shift during the simple measurement without imposing ac bias and stress due to measurement was about 0.06 V, and the value was less than the ac bias stress and bending effect. In Fig.  2a , the results showed that the threshold voltage ͑V th ͒ increases after the TFT has experienced either outward or inward cylindrical bending. The increase in the threshold voltage reflects the usual instability of dangling bonds in a-Si:H TFTs, since threshold voltage always rises even when TFT is suffering from the tensile strain. In general, the V th should decrease with the increase in mobility, 19 but this phenomenon has not appeared in our experimental result. As a result, the V th is not directly affected by the mobility. In an a-Si:H device with short channel length, the electrical characteristics are dominated by the R parasitic because the R parasitic is the sum of the source ͑or drain͒ contact resistance and the bulk resistance associated with the access region between the contact and the conduction channel. It infers that the mechanical bending would cause the changes in the tail states or the deep states within the a-Si:H bandgap. The increase of the threshold voltage under the outward bending is related to the decrease of donor-like state belonging to the tail states in a-Si:H material, and it is also related to the decrease of tail states under the outward bending. 20, 21 The decrease of donor-like state would also be related to the downward shift of the Fermi level in a-Si:H, and increase the V th . As shown in Fig. 2a , the V th shift of the outward bending was smaller than the inward bending during the ac bias stress. The mechanism which prevents the V th shift by the outwardly bent ac bias stress is related to the better disorder of a-Si:H material under the outwardly bent situation, as shown in Fig.  2a . The better disorder of a-Si:H masks the effect of defeat creation after the ac bias stress. On the other hand, the decrease disorder of a-Si:H under inward bending increases the resistance of a-Si:H material. The decrease of electron response time resulted in less degradation of V th under the inwardly bent situation under the ac frequency operation. 18, 22 Although, this V th increase of 0.1 V is not a large value and not distinctive compared with the V th change 0.06 V by simple TFT characteristics measurement without mechanical and ac bias. However, the V th shift compared with the V th shift of 0.56 V without mechanical bending ac bias stress was also smaller. As a result, the larger V th shift under the inwardly bent ac bias stress situation is also related to the increase of a-Si:H disorder, and reduces the resistance of ac bias stress compared with the outwardly 
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Electrochemical and Solid-State Letters, 10 ͑10͒ J113-J116 ͑2007͒ J114 bent ac bias stress situation. Besides, if the V th shift resulted from the electron injection in the SiN gate insulator, the V th shift of the outward bending would be larger than the inward bending during the ac bias stress. This is because the better disorder of the outwardly bent situation would decrease the RC effect and result the fast response of electron injection. As a result, the state creation under the ac bias is the possible mechanism. After the bending ac bias stress, the gap states increased either in tensile or compressive strain. However, the effect of gap states is masked under the tensile strain. Therefore, larger threshold voltage shift was exhibited under compressive bias stress in comparison with tensile bias stress. However, the significant diversity appeared in the ac-bias-stressed TFT devices after re-flattening metal foil substrate. While the substrate reflattened back from initial tensile strain, the threshold voltage shift was larger than that re-flattened from original compressive strain. It could be supposed that under tensile strain, the width of conduction band to tails decreased and resulted in the increase of electron mobility. Therefore, the tensile strain enhanced the creation of defect state density during ac bending stress. In addition, the defect diminished effect resulting from the ac bias stress is increased after reflattening the outwardly bent TFT device. Therefore, after the reflattening situation, the V th shift was larger under an initial tensile bias, compared to an initial compressive strain. These results indicate that the state creation occurred in the bandgap. In order to clarify the inference on the V th and mobility, the mobility was also extracted under the outward or inward cylindrical bending, as shown in Fig. 2b . Under the outward bending, the mobility was slightly increased. Conversely, the mobility was slightly decreased under the inward cylindrical bending because the lattice distance variation by the stress is related to the disorder of amorphous material. Therefore, the disorder of the material organization had a great influence on the band tails distribution for an a-Si:H system, and the increase of mobility related to the decrease of disorder under the outward cylindrical bending. On the other hand, the decrease of mobility resulted from the increase of disorder under the compressive bending. The mobility of a-Si:H is related to the residence time of the carrier in conduction band in relation to the residence time in the tail states. Therefore, the number of traps is the predominant factor in the mobility. From Fig. 2b , the outwardly bent mobility is larger than that without bending situation. It also indicates the decrease of tail state number. On the other hand, the inwardly bent mobility is smaller than that without the bending situation, as shown in Fig. 2b . After bending ac bias stress, the outwardly bent bias stress I D shows less degradation than that under inwardly bent bias stress. Furthermore, the mobility shows less degradation in the two bending ac bias stress cases. It also referred to the smaller tail state number produced during the outwardly bent bias stress. After the bias stressed sample is re-flattened, the outwardly bent I D is slower than that after outwardly bent ac bias stress. The increase of tail state number was also indicated. The mobility also shows the degradation after re-flattening in the outwardly bent ac bias stress case. On the other hand, the I D after re-flattening from the inwardly bent ac bias stress case shows the increase phenomenon. The mobility also shows the increase characteristic and the threshold voltage shows less degradation under the re-flattened inwardly bent ac bias stress case. It also indicated the decrease of tail state number under the re-flattened situation. In order to make sure of the increase of acceptor-like state in a-Si:H channel material under the inwardly bent situation, the activation energy ͑E a ͒ of a-Si:H TFTs with different bending situation was extracted from varied temperature measurement in the temperature range from room temperature to 125. 23, 24 As shown in Fig. 3 , the E a of the a-Si:H TFT under the inwardly bent situation is larger than the a-Si:H TFTs under flattened and outwardly bent situation. At V G = 0 V, the Fermi level E F of a-Si:H TFT under inwardly bent, outwardly bent, and flattened situation is situated below about 0.76, 0.56, and 0.78 eV from the conduction band E c edge, respectively. This value indicates that in the a-Si:H channel the density of the defect states is varied under different situations. It also indicates that the threshold voltage shift is related to the defeat state variation.
Conclusions
The mechanism which prevents the V th shift by the outwardly bent ac bias stress is related to the better disorder of a-Si:H material under the outwardly bent situation. The larger V th shift under the inwardly bent ac bias stress situation is also related to the increase of a-Si:H disorder, and reduces the resistance of ac bias stress compared with the outwardly bent ac bias stress situation. While the substrate re-flattened back from initial tensile strain state, the threshold voltage shift was larger than that re-flattened from the original compressive strain. In addition, the defect diminished effect resulting from the ac bias stress is increased after re-flattening the outwardly bent TFT device. Therefore, after the re-flattening situation, the V th shift was larger under an initial tensile bias, compared to an initial compressive strain. Finally, the device under the outwardly bent operation had shown less degradation than the inwardly bent operation. These results would be highly valuable for the a-Si:H TFT devices applied in flexible display technology. 
